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All Around TownLadies' Ready-to-We-ar

Department MMMtttiI following. The Rev. George L. Lovell
will preach at 3 o'clock next Sunday
and alternate Sunday thereafter.COMING EVENTS

The regular monthly meeting of the
Elks lodge will be held tonight.

I save your rimcut and side blowout
tires $2-5- and up. Tires bought and
sold. H. L. Clark, 311 X. Commercial
St., Salem, Or.

Our Week EiuL Specials
Are Money Savers'?or You

Men's Bib Overalls for Friday and Saturday, special

pair ; 49c

Women's Black Hose, 2 pairs for 25c
' '

Children's Black Hose, 2 pairs for 25c

Children's Half Hose, fancy colors, pair 10c

Women's Flannel Gowns, each 79c

Our Prices Always the Lowest.

Gale St Co
Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

We are in a position
to render better service
In this department than
even the Urge city stores
In the selection of our
garments for the reason
that ve employ ten ex-

pert buyers in oar New
York office whose busi-

ness it is to look after
the baying end of this
department. These men
are constantly in touch
with the latest fads and
fashions as well as be-

ing in a position to se-

cure prtc3 .concessions
not obtainable by a sin-
gle store.

We ..employ .experi-
enced help in this de-

partment who give you
advice or offer sugges-
tion as to styles becom-
ing to particular indi

W. H. Dalrymple and Art Raymond
are home from a two weeks visit on
the coast range mountains near Summit.

Tonight Special meeting
members of Commercial club.

September 16. Registrations
da for all women in Oregon,

September 17. Opening day
of Oregon State School for the
Deaf.

September . State Fair.
September 28-2- Registra-tio- n

day Willamette Univorsity.
October 1. Public Schools

open.
October 2. Opening day Wil

lamette University.
October 5. Opening day for

Oregon State School for the
Blind.

They report a scarcity of deer bHt that
the wolves are numerous and killing a
great number 01 sheep.

Why buy tin cans to throw away?
have money. Buy fresh roast colfee.
Phone 67. Wm. Gahlsdorf.

At the regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Y. M. C. A. next
Wednesday evening, O. B. Gingrich,
secretary of the association will present
to the directors his plans of work for
the eoming winter. He has several new
ideas for their consideration.

P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor--

National bank building, tf
Dr. M.

rectly. TJ.

Corporal L. C. Greenup of Marshfield
has been detailed to assist Sergeant
Davis at the army recruiting office ol

viduals and make any necessary alterations
without extra charge so you are assured of per-

fect fit as well as harmony in colors. We are
receiving new goods weekly and carry a com-
plete line of suits, dresses, skirts, etc.

Let your next suit, coat or dress come from
the J. C. Fenny Store, which insures style, fit,
and best of all price. We mark everything in

A literary and social entertainment
will be held in tho Swedish church cor.
8. loth and Mill streets, tomorrow ev

State street.

Miss Iena Belle Tartar, I6OV2 XT.

Libertv St. Instruction in the Old Itnl- -
ening, Friday fept. at o.docK. clerks named for the registering placesGood program. Free admittance. AH

wn Method of singing. Pupils enroll
ed at any time. Phone 3Jb or 22USM.

10-- 77th
Auction Sale

welcome.

Swimming at Riverside Dip for the
season is a thing of the past, as the
Dip was officially closed today. How-
ever, this will not interfere with those
who care to dance, and the announce-
ment is made that dancing will be in
order Monday, Wednesday and Friday

which will be at the school houses.
Women will be the clerks of the regis-
tration and everything will be in charge
of women.

o

The Chautauqua Reading Circle will
hold its regular meeting Friday after- -

noon at 2:30 o'clock in the auditorium
of the city public library. All members
are asked to be present as plans will

plain figures and do not vary from this one price system. Our prices range from $9.90 to $35.00.

One Piece Dresses
We feature a strong line of one-piec- e Silk Dresses at Bargain Day prices, these dresses come and go so rapidly

ttiat it would be Impossible to attempt an accurate description. For prices $4.98, $5.90, $6.90, $7.90, $9.90 $12.50
and $11.75 we show some handsome models and values you will not match outside of our stores.

In our $18.50 and $21.75 dresses you may expect to see models that ycu would ordinarily pay up to thirty-fiv- e

dollars. This is not exaggerating as we are content with a reasonable profit and they are bought for us by men
Who know how to buy. pgg-gBg- ,

The Elk restaurant, State stret, has
rented the building formerly occupied
by the McEvoy dry goods store on State
and will arrange to open up in its new
quarters about September 15.

The Salem Taxi Co., J. A, Beck man-

ager, have moved their office from the
Blich hotel to the Great Western Gar

evenings, with the regulation jazz band
end under the samo management.

Save all food possible by canning.
Complete stock jars, caps, rubbers. Wm.age on High street opposite the court

house. Phone 700. The office is open Oahjsdorf. 133 liberty.
fur business 24 hours a day. ti

W. H. Morris of Macleay has Bold
The swimming pool of the Y. M. O his 45 acre improved tract to Mrs. R. H

RIBBONS
Both - Plain and Fancy we
Buy the Best Quality and Sell
it for Less Than some of the

Cheaper Grades.
Fancy Ribbon 5 2 Inches wide,

par yard 25e

A. will be closed tonight after the regu Kreig of Portland who will make her

be discussed lor tho work ol the com--

ing winter.
0

Albert Tozier, who has been mayor,
of the tent city during the state fair for
the past 40 years or move, will once
more take up his duties at the camp
grounds September 10. He will remain
on duty until after the state fair and
all campers have left for their homes.

o j

77 E. Wachob of Milwaukee, Wis.,
wants to move to our west and has se- -

lected Salem as a real live town. At
least, he as written the Commercial
club that in making a move of such dis-- !

tance, he wants to be quite sure this is
a live community and for that reason,

home on the place. Mr. Moms Has relar Thursday evening classes have met.
It will remain closed fur two weeks for
repairs and painting and all swimming

cently rented a farm near Pratum. The
consideration was $6700 with property
in Portland transferred to Mr. Morris
included in the sale, he transfer was

classes of course will take a vacation

Costs More for Drugs
WISCONSIN SETS PACE

handled by J. E. Scott.

The regular monthly meeting of th
h.-- . lodge will be held tonight.

Flag stations will be established in
several parts of the city according to
information received today at the army

PERSONALS As Well As For Food

for the time.

Or. IX X. Bqecbler, dentist, 202 U. S.
balok feldg. Fifteen years experience.
Mst modern office equipment in the
valley. Sundays by appointment. tf

Try bowling for waat ails you.

Sunday school will be held at Macleay
Sunday September 0, at 2 0 'clock p. m.

in the school houau and each Sunday

is requesting literature and general inMadison Wis., Sept. 6 Mag-
nus Swenson, food administra-
tor of Wisconsin, acting under
orders from Herbert Hoover,
has decreed one meatless and
ono wheatlcss dav each week

This is a sad story for the good
housekeeper. Over the grapevine route
conies the news that all drugs are to
advance in price and this is to Include

recruiting station. Sergeant Davis, of

' for this state.

ficer 111 charge, says that the American
flag Bnd the recruiting office advertis-
ing flag may be flown from the army,
Y. M. O. A., Marion hotel and other
prominent buildings, following a cus

especially patent medicines. For in-

stance, that good old house standby for
that tired feeling, Hostotterg bitters,
is now to he sold tor $1.25 a bottle and

tom that is now being established in the

The 7000 hotels, restaurants
Bud boarding houses, together
with housewives, will be ask-
ed to observe these days as a
patriotic, duty.

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable compound

JL It. Corey returned yesterday from
from La Grande, , ,

Ms.i Lewis Adolph left this morning
over the Oregon Electric for Seattle.

Joseph Lspana of Albany was regis-
tered Wednesday at the Capital hotel.

Hoy V. Ohmart and family of the
Liberty district were in the city this
morning on their nay to Neskowin.

J, Sidney Starling of Portland, man-

ager of the Pacific Coast Linen Mills
is in the city conferring with the j.

club.

MEN GET AN INCREASE

that tins been retailed for $1 a bottle
ever since the beginning of time, will
now be handed out at $1.20. The 25

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALScent toothbrush will be priced at 30
cents and many of the 1)0 cent articles

larger cities.

The first real touch of fall weather
is with us today and the thermometer is
now registering from 70 to 75 as the
maximum heat during the week, with a
night minimum of 52. The temperature
is just about the same as it was this
time last veor. The almanac, says that

formation.
o

Members of the Salem Commercial
club will be asked to express their opin-
ion as to the building of the proposed
military road on the Pacific coast, at n
meeting called for this evening. V. 6.
Patton, field representative of the Pa-

cific Coast Defense league, is in the city
and will tell of what is being done to
back up the senators and representa-
tives of the Pacific const in their ef-

forts to have the war department take
actions toward securing .au immediate
survey.

o

On account of the fact that so many
automobiles use glaring headlights with
the consequent risk of blinding others
and causing accidents, Chief of Police
Cooper is looking closely into the pro-

visions of the state motor vehicle law
with the purpose of bringing violators
to time. He points out that it is ex-

tremely dangerous for automobiles with
glaring headlights to operate in the city
where pedestrians or other autodrivers
arc likely to be blinded by the brillian-
cy of the lights. He calls attention to
tiic law and will enforce it rigidly.

will now no wrapped up and bom at
00 cents. Kver siuce the Spanish-America-

war tho druggists have been at-
tempting to hold prices down but they
have fimtlly been obliged to advance
prices. Henceforth, Peruna, Puroln,

At the People's Quick Exchange
Auction Market, corner Ferry and
S. Commercial Streets, opposite
the Marion Hotel.

On Saturday, Sept. 8, '17

10:30 a. m.
No. 40 Oliver Chilled Plow, com-
plete; J good driving horse, yen-ti- e

for lady. Other horses, har-
ness, milk wagon, and many
other things which fanners will
bring in on morning of tale.

1:30 p. m.
Household Furniture, Etc.
1 bicycle, 4 new auto tires, 30x
3 ti oak diners, 2 oak rockers,
1 oak dresser, 1 oak mantle bed,
1 mahogany rocker, 1 square fir
extension table, 2 beds, springs
and mattresses; 1 small t hole
cook stove, 1 fall-lea- table, 1
oight-d.i- clock, I kitchen cab-
inet, 1 sewing rocker, 8 cans
Crescent, baking powder, 30 cans
spices, 20 cans Mica axle grease,
20 dozen clothes pins, 20 sacks
table salt, 20 cans refined lubri-
cating oil for sewing machines,
etc.; combination writing desk
and book case, 1 lawn mower, 1

white ena-me- l coiuodc, 2 pair lace
curtains. 2 oak stand tables, 1

baby high chair, 1 drop head
sewing machine, 1 rug S.12, some
carpet, kitchen utensils, dishes,
galvanized wash tubs, fruit jars,
boiler, az.es, rake, hoc and many
other things.

Note: A visit to this sale will
convince you that there is one
place in Salem you can furnish
your home absolutely at your
own prices. Hundreds have tak-
en the advantages of these sales,
why not you Ladies especially
invited.

Terms Cash.

F. N. WOODRY,

The Auctioneer
Phone 511

Household Furniture bought
for cash or sold on commission.
Farm stock sales conducted any-
where in the state. If you don 't
see what you want advertised in
this s:ile call at my Second Hand
Store, corner Ferry and S. Liber-
ty streets, where you will find a
good, clean stock of second hand
Furniture, some as good as new.
Store open from 7 a. m. to 6
p. m.

at

Body of Missing

Girl Is Discovered

Alma, Mich., Sept. 6. Heart broken,
the parents of Pretty Beatrice Kpler,
are today aiding police and other au-

thorities in their search for the person
who brutally murdered the girl ne:ir a

pale pink pills and peppermint drops

the sun rises at 5:26 and sets at 6:13
o'clock and that the moon will rise
this evening at seven minutes after
nine o'clock.

0
Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff has

will cost just a little bit more.

Supposed German Spy

Ohieago, Sept. 5. An increase of
SV cents an hour to affect all packing
house employes in the country was an-
nounced this afternoon at the offices
of the Armour Packing company. It
followed a conference taken part in by
representatives of all the big packing
firms.

made a digest of the labor laws of the
farm house south of this city. Many; state and prepared a pocket leaner, conGetting a Grilling

BUSICK'S
118 S. Commercial St.

299 N. Commercial St.

12th and Chemeketa St.

suspects were being held but conclusive
evidence could not be procured to conTacoina, Wash., Sept. 0. Federal au

taining them. He has prepared several
thousand and they will be ready for dis-- i

tribution in a short time, or just as
soon as they are delivered from the
bindery where they are now being as-- I

semble'd and bound. Copies of the digest

thnritios are today putting Max Henry,3c )(t )c ifc )( j(c )Js sc jfc jfc sfc )Jt s$t vict any of them. So the hunt con-ti-

ties.
The liodv of Miss F.nlcr. who was 17

a German with several aliases, through
a severe grilling, following his arrestDIED yesterday attcriioon at tho city employ' years of age, was found in a clump of
nient bureau, where lie was distributing

6' Farm Loans 6?typewritten warnings to workmen to
ijusnes mie yesterday, tionvy marss
on the girl and her torn clothing inadV
it apparent she had struggled fiercelystay away from the United States army

post. Search of Henry's room in a ho-

tel on South Ninth street revealed 0
against her 'assailant.

Targe trunk and other luggage. The

Five and seven year loans with
privilege to repay $100 or
multiples on any interest date.

J. W. ond H. M. Hawkins,
. Local Agents

The parents believe Miss Kpler was
murdered while returning home from a
theatre Tuesday mailt. A search forpolice say he is well supplied with ex-

pensive clothing, although poorlv clad

can be had on application to the labor
commissioner V office on request.

There may apparently be no connec-
tion with the hop picking season and
fresh ranch eggs, but there is. When
the hop picking season is on, eggs go
up and such is the condition of the mar-

ket today. The Portland market is 3S

cents case count and 42 cents a dozen
fnncv candled and dealers say the ad-

vance is due to the fact that farmers
are just too busy at this time with all
the hop picking on to the carry their
eggs to market. Hence the scarcity and
hence the advance in quotations.

CIITLDH. At tho Deaconess hospital,
Thursday morning, Sept. 0, 1917, Mrs.
Nora Childs.

, Bhe is survived by her husband, Leo
N. Childs, owner of the confectionary
ktoro, 538 Ktute street.

The body is at the undertaking par-
lors ef the Rigdun company. No funeral
arrangements have as yet been made.

her, continuing: all dav Wednesday, re
when arrested. It is thought Henry, vealed the bodv. Vermont Loan & Trust Co.A check for Inree nmnnnt. her rinns

and her purse were not disturbed by
the murderers.

314 Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.
alius llerg, Leopold and Hums, may be
a (ionium army officer, as he has a dis-
tinct military bearing. He is an ac-

complished linguist.

SEAMEN SUNK SUBMARINE
AVIATOR BADLY HURT

r
San Mateo. Cal., Sept. 6. FJ Oelis- -

London, Aug. 17. (Bv mail) Mer: BORN
ner a student aviator, was probably fa- -

tallv in jured today when his enginechant seamen receive prize money for
stalled dining a flight, over the field
of tho California aviation srhool at

sinking submarines. That some of them
have been successful has become known
through the fact that the treasury has San Carlos.

When in SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly modern, $1.00 a Day.
100 Kooms of solid comfort.
The only hotel in the business

district.

MOISAN To Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Moi-san- ,

1480 Broadway, Thursday, Sep-
tember 6, 1M7, a duughter.

assessed income tax against the prize
money, thereby arousing a storm of

While the new crop of potatoes is now

worth about two cents a pound, commis-
sion men say the chances are good for
a decided drop in prices as soon as gen-- i

eral digging begins and the big potato
states can average up their crops. The
Idaho crop is a bumper one and Col-

orado and Minnesota both heavy grow-- j

ers of potatoes report excellent condi
tions. All of which may possibly mean
that the price here as an opener may

'be something like 50 or CO cents. At
; least this is the opinion of a potato buy

protest.

Oehsner was unable to keep his nia-- i

chine balanced and plunged to the!
earth. Hoth legs were broken and hej
is believed to be intcrnnTty injured.
He was brought to the Vied Cross hos- -

pital in San Mateo, where his condition
was said to be critical.

100 lbs. Cane Sugar $8.45
Best Hard Wheat Flour $3.00
Best Valley Flour $2.65
No. 10 Laid $2.50
No. 5 Lard $1.25
No. 10 Cottolene $2.20
No. 5 Cottolene 95c

Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb. 45c

Best Creamery Butter, lb... 50c
60 lbs. Salt 45c

Ghirardellis Ground Chocolate,
pound 30c

Albers Oats, large pkg 27c

Golden Rod Oats, large pkg. 25c

Pearls of Wheat, large pkg. 27c

Olympic Pancake Plour, pkg. 27c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c
Post Toasties, pkg. 9c

Peanut Butter, lb 12c

Cfisco, large can $1.50

disco, medium can 75c

Cxisco, small can 40c

3 lbs. Best Head Rice 25c

3 lbs. Macaroni 25c
3 Jello, all flavors . 25c
Matches, per box, full count .. 5c
7 Bars Savon Soap for 25c
2 pkgs Grape Nuts : 25c
Develed Meat, per dozen . .... 55c

Per can . 1 5c
11 lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00
5 lbs. Cane Sagar 50c
Sine Mason Jar Caps, dozen 25c
15c Market Baskets 8c
Graham Crackers, bulk, lb 15c
Beet Sugar, sack, 100 lbs. $8.20
Coal Oil, per gallon 14c. S gal 65e
50c size Instant Postum 45c
30c size Instant Postum 26c

-
Used Furniture Wanteder who have been doing some pretty

close guessing for several years past.
o Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
" E. L. STIFF SON,

Phone 94i or 608

THE PRESIDENT'S IDEA

Washington, Sept- - 6. President Wil-
son wants congress to go home and
talk things over with the people. In a
letter to representative Kahn. Califor-
nia, today, the president expressed the
hope that congress would close up its
work quickly and go back to learn sen-
timent from their constituents.

George A. Zinn, Colonel, engineers

L. H. Suter received a letter from
the renter on his farm in smith Texas
who savs he has gathered 15 bales of
cotton and wih have from 5 to 10 bales
more. A bale is composed of 1000 pounds
of seed and 500 pounds of lint. The

I price of seed 3 weeks ago was 3 cents
Ihud lint 27 cents per pound. There
was 45 acres in cultivation. This would

figure $55.50 per acre on what is al-- !

ready picked and should there be but
5 more bales it would make it $74 per
acre if prices remain the same. L. H.

'thinks it pretty good on land that he
has been offering for $60 per acre.

! o
Registration day for the women of

DAVIES' PLACE

147 South Commercial
Davies' Pure Ice Cream.
All Kind of CANDIES.

--"All Good Good For All"-Pho- ne

5U6.

EYES CORRECTLY FITTED

34 Years of Practical Experience is at your service
and thousands of satisfied patients testify to the
quality of my work.

My charges are no higher than pthere for the
service and material you receive. If you have
trouble with your eyes or your glasses, suffer from
headaches, nervousness, red eye lids or any form of
eye strain, I invite you to call.

No extra charge for examination. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect.

DR. BI. P. MENDELSOHN,

209-10-1- 1 United States National Bank Building:,

Phone 110

corps of the war depart moot, writes the
Commercial club in regards to the work
on Lock No. 1, at Oregon City as fol-
lows: " Preparations are now being
made to deepen link Xo. 1. Iu order to
omnlete this work during the present

TAXI cot 0
I kin 77 m

Safety fj
low water season, the locks will be clos-

ed to traffic for about six weeks, be-

ginning September 19." The Salem

The Capital Junk Co.

the state is Saturday, September 15, anil

the proclamation for the registration of
all women over the age of 15 years was
made by the governor at the request of
the State Council of Defense, Woman's
section.The local representative f the
State Council of Defense is the Com-

mercial clnb and under its auspices, a
meeting was held this afternoon of
which Mrs. V . M. Hamilton was chair-

man. Committees were appointed and

Pays all

Commercial club recently passed resolu-

tions through action of its directors, ur-

ging the government to begin work at
once. The Oregon Transportation com-

pany, along with a majority of the far-

mers living along the river between Sa-

lem and Oregon City, had signed a pe-

tition asking the government not to
begin work now, closing the kicks just
at the time of year when all grain and
fruit crops were moving.

j

i:
is
i

the Highest for
kinds of junk

and Baggage

PHONE "77"
Formerly 13

or 2010-4- 57 State12 ' Fhcue 398
171 CHKUEKETA ST.


